Links House

Property Type House
Sleeps 8
Change over Flexible
Short Breaks Available

Links House is a recently renovated stunning property on Links Road. It boasts fantastic views over the 4th hole of the
prestigious Elie golf course from the lounge. It also has an excellent enclosed garden with a pleasant private seating area.
The house aﬀords spacious bright accommodation, ﬁnished to the highest standards and is only a short stroll from the sea
front. Although this house has 7 beds over the four bedrooms, the capacity can be increased to sleep 9 with the addition of
truckle beds in both the single and bunk room.

The accommodation
Ground Floor
Double/Twin bedroom
2 twin zip and link single beds that can be made into one super kingsized bed -TV/DVD
Single bedroom (sleeps up to 2)
Single bed - additional pull out truckle bed (additional linen on request when paying balance)
(ideal for children on a family holiday) - desk area
Cloakroom
WHB - WC
Large Kitchen/Dining
Dining table seating 8 - electric oven - 5 burner gas hob - washer/dryer - dishwasher - microwave - under counter fridge American style fridge/freezer - Bosch Tassimo coﬀee machine (need to supply your own pods) - wall mounted Samsung
Smart TV

First Floor
Living room
Wood burning stove-logs available locally or from garden storage via honesty box - wall mounted Samsung Smart TV - ample
seating for 8+
Main Bathroom
WC -WHB - bath - separate shower
Bunk Room (sleeps up to 3)
Full size adult bunkbeds (2) - additional pull out truckle bed (additional linen on request when paying balance)
(ideal for children on a family holiday) - desk area
Second Floor
Double bedroom (ensuite)
King sized bed - wall mounted Samsung Smart TV - views of both the sea and golf course - chaise longue
Ensuite
WC -WHB -Shower

